Unequal

Unequal results results
Theoretical work, field experiments and surveybased studies show that inequality impacts on happiness… • • …through …through relative position relative position concerns concerns: benchmarking and expectations, competitive consumption, envy and guilt; • • …through …through interpretation interpretation mechanisms mechanisms: luck or effort, poverty traps or social mobility?
However, results are conflicting and often appear to be domain-specific (country, class etc).
Inequality and happiness
Is happiness measurable, and what do those measures mean for policy?
Unequal
Unequal opinions opinions
• • Happiness Happiness: to a certain extent, in the in the eye eye of the of the beholder beholder. Blanket estimates not enough: Ann and Bob may react differently to the same event.
• clusters on the RHS.
• Usual controls are included (health, marital status, social activity, religion, feelings of safety, locality of residence etc) and have expected sign.
• Results in the following robust to various distance metrics and various scopes for calculating inequality, living standard etc. 
